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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1950 —  7 :3 0  P. M.
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
vs.
UNIVERSITY OF M ONTANA
San Jose l ineup— Backfield:  Gibby M e n d o n sa ,  h a l f b ack ;  Har ry  Beck, ful lback;  Gene 
Menges ,  q u a r te rb a ck ;  Buddy Tra ina ,  h a l f b a c k .  Line:  Billy Wi lson ,  e n d ;  J im Wheelehan ,
tackle ;  Dick Harding ,  gua rd ;  Keith C arpente r ,  c en te r ;  Carl  DeSalvo, g u a r d ;  Ed Miller,  tackle;  
Bob Ama ra l ,  end.
San  flate vd.
Honolulu football fans can thank the H o ­
nolulu Police Dept, for something "new ” in 
local gridiron attraction. This year’s Police 
benefit game brings together two nationally 
reputed college football teams, the San Jose 
State Spartans and the University of M ontana 
Grizzlies.
Both teams are well known to local fans. 
San Jose has been a constant visitor here and 
has appeared in the Police benefit game in the 
past against the University of Hawaii. M on­
tana also played here a few years ago, meeting 
the Roaring Rainbows and scoring a 14-12 vic­
tory.
But this is the first time two college teams 
from the mainland are meeting on a local grid­
iron. It m ust be something of a " firs t” for San 
Jose and M ontana also, traveling by plane to 
.Hawaii to meet each other— several thousands 
of miles away from their home crowd. A t least, 
the terrain and the fans, with the exception of 
the school’s alumni, will be neutral.
San Jose comes here with the more impressive 
record and will field a heavier team. Gene (The 
Magician) Menges, the top college passer in the 
west as a quarterback, is the spearhead of the 
Spartans’ offense. The team is composed of 17 
veterans who played in the Raisin Bowl last 
New Year’s Day. The line averages over 200
pounds, w ith a pony backfield operating be­
hind it.
The Grizzlies have played Oregon State, 
W ashington State, Oregon and Idaho of the 
Pacific Coast Conference. T hat alone, and the 
fact that they held the Cougars and Webfoots 
to one touchdown victories, give you an idea 
of their ability in m ajor competition. Spark­
plug of the M ontana team is Tom m y (Sling 
Shot) Kingsford, who ranked N o. 6 in the na­
tion w ith 54 completed passes for a total of 88 5 
yards and eight touchdowns last year. The team 
has 16 returning letterm en.
The game is a costly undertaking for the 
Police, but they w anted to give local fans a 
"sure-fire” game for their money, and all in­




16— Stanford __________________________  3 3
26— San Diego S ta te ____________________   0
14— Santa Clara _________________________  10
7— EoySltf, 11. A . ______________________  14
0— San Francisco ______________________  27
4 8:—Pepperdine _i_A— i--__________________ 7
3 3— Fresno State _________    7
18— St. M ary’s ___________  6
7— Coll. of Pacific __________________ 7
M ontana
Dame Fortune smiled on Montana football 
last year when All-American End Ted Shipkey, 
of Stanford, 1926, returned to the state where 
he was born (Great Falls, Sept. 28, 1904) to 
take over the helm of Grizzly grid teams.
Ted played his college football under Glen 
(Pop) W arner and he figures in Pop’s "great­
est moment in football” as the best pass re­
ceiver, blocking end that W arner ever coached. 
Shipkey still holds an end berth on the all-time 
All-Star Pacific Coast Conference team.
Ted made his debut in coaching at Sacra­
m ento Junior College in 1927 and moved to 
Arizona State at Tempe in 1930, where he 
coached one of three teams to the Border Con­
ference championship. His team won two more 
championships while he was head coach at 
University of New Mexico, 1937-42, defeating 
Denver University in the Sun Bowl one year, 
then coached by his good friend and colleague, 
now at the same school, Director of Athletics 
Cac H ubbard.
A captain of the U. S. A ir Corps in World 
W ar II, Ted returned to New Mexico for one 
year upon discharge, moved to join the Los 
Angeles Dons coaching staff in ’46, then left 
the Dons in February, 1949, to take over the 
reins at Montana University.
"Pop” Shipkey has three football loving sons, 
Ted, Jr., 15, Tommy, 13, and Jimmy, 10.
His assistants are Fred Erdhaus, line coach; 
Edward S. Chinske, freshman coach.
TEAM RECORDS FOR 19 50 
M O N T A N A
Opp.
52— Eastern W ashington ---------   0
2 8— Idaho _____________________________  27
13— Oregon ------------------------------------------  21
7— W ashington State __________________ 14
33— M ontana State ----------   14
0— Oregon State ____________________  20
3 5— Coll. of Puget Sound 7
14— Nevada -----------------    19
3 8— U tah State ----------------   —- 7
TED SHIPKEY 
M o n ta n a  Head Coach
BOB BRONZAN 
San Jose Head Coach
San ffoAe S ta te a i.
Police Benef it  Football  Game  
Friday, 7 : 4 5  P.M.— Nov. 24,  1950 
STARTING LINEUPS
M o n ta n a  
ED NEARING <170) 
BOB LAMLEY (200)  
BOB A N T O N IC K  (200)  
KEN CAMPBELL (190)  
GORDON JONES (195)  
DICK REED (205)  
RAY BAUER (187)  
TO M  KINGSFORD (170)  
PAUL WOLD (170) 
BOB BYRNE (180)  
BOB LAIRD (190)
San Jose 
BILLY W ILSON (194)
J I M  WHEELEHAN (227)  .... 
DICK HARDING (213)  .... 
KEITH CARPENTER (226)  
CARL DeSALYA (204)
ED MILLER (218)  .................
BOB AMARAL (183)  ............
GENE MANGES (163)  .......
BUDDY TRAIN A (145)  .......
GABBY MENDONSA (160)  
HARRY BECK (184)  ............
UNIVERSITY OF M O N TA N A
20— Bob Anderson  ...............................  C
21— H endry W att ................................  C
23— Ken Cam pbell ..................   C
30— D on Orlich G
31— Gordon Jones ...........   G
32— Bob A ntonick .............................  G
33— Bob Stew art .................................  G
34— Fred V olk .......................................  G
35— Mel Ingram  G
36— Gordon Stew art ...................  G
40— Bob Lam ley ................................  T
41— Jim Murray ..................................  T
42— Earl Merrill .................................  T
43— D ave Miller .   T
44— D ick Reed .......................................  T
45— John Holland ......................... T
46— Bob H anson ..................................  T
50— H arold M aus ............................... E
52— Andy K afentzis ........................ E
53— Don Gerlinger ............    E
54— Bob Leonard ..................................  E
55— Ed N earing .....................................  E
56— Ray Bauer ...................................... E
57— D ick  M oom aw  .....................   E
60— D ick Inks LH
61— Tom  K ingsford ............................QB
62— John W h ite ..............  QB
64— D ick Shadoan ......................... ....QB
70— Paul W old L H
71— Jack K ing ......................................L H
72— H al Sherbeck ...............................FB
73— B ill Baker L H
80— Gene Carlson  FB
81— G eorge V ucurovich  .................FB
82— Carol M atye FB
84— Bo Laird   F B
90— Bob Graves ................................... RH
92— Lloyd Thom as .....   RH
93— Don C am pbell .... RH
94— Bob B yrne ..................................  RH
63— Paul Grein ..................................... QB
74— Charles M urphy ......................... L H
SAN JOSE STATE
21— Buddy Traina
22— Gil M endonsa
23— Archie C hagonjian
24— Max H oulihan
26— D ean Sensenbaugh
27— Orland D iC iccio
28— A1 Cem entina
32— Gene M enges .................
33— Buck W ayn e .............................
38— Fran Kluewer
40— Charles F itzgerald
41— Stan W acholz .........................
44— H arry Beck
47— Vern Vallercam p
48— Bob Amaral
49— Clarence Orr
51— S teve Harper
52— Bob O sborne
53— G eorge Porter
54— Jerry Perich
57— Lloyd N ew ton  .........................
58— Alan K irchhof  .........................
59— Joe M oulton
61— Tom Cuffe
62— D ick B ondelie .
63— Bob Sykes
64— Bob H itch cock  .......................
65— Fred Y ost ...................................
67— Bruce H alladay
68— Bill Gallagher ..........................
69— Carl D eS alvo
70— Keith Carpenter . ...
71— Ed M iller ..................................
73— Jim W heelehan ....................
75— Elgin Martin
76— Dick H arding ..........................
77— Frank Morriss ......  ........
78— Ray P oznekoff
79— Billy  W ilson  .............................
REFEREE'S SIGNALS C raw ling, pushing J c , 
or helping runner V J
O ff-s id e  or v io la tion  
o f  free-k ick  rules
A sc o r e
D e la y  o f  g a m e  
or e x c e s s  tim e out
P en a lty  re fu sed , in c o m p le te  
p a ss, m issed  g o a l, e t c .
Illegal m otion  or  
fo r m a tio n  a t  snap
interference with 





A Strong Grizzly 
Pair:  Fred Volk, 
junior guard ,  leads 
the  way for Right 
Half  Bob "L ef ty "  
Byrne, junior,  
dangerous  Grizzly 
ball to t-er .  Volk 
who has been slowed 
down with a knee  
injury is back  in 
full stride aga i n  and 
will be a t  full speed 
for t he  remaining  
ti l ts.  Byrne is 
ranking  2nd  in the  
Skyline " 8 "  
Conference  in total  
yards gained.  A 
triple t h r e a t  man 
in his running,  
passing and  kicking 
role.
c H onolulu Police (AdAocicUion
The Honolulu Police Relief Association 
operates under a charter issued on October 11, 
1932, by Mr. E. S. Smith, treasurer of the T er­
ritory of Hawaii, with the approval of the then 
acting-governor, Raymond C. Brown.
Its membership includes only those indivi­
duals who are for the time being regular salaried 
male and female employes of the Honolulu 
Police D epartm ent. The membership of each 
employe in the Association begins autom atical­
ly w ith his or her appointment as such em ­
ploye and terminates automatically with the 
dismissal, resignation or retirem ent of each 
member.
N o member of the Association pays any 
dues and the Association is entirely supported 
by subscriptions of others than the members 
and by the net profit of football games or
other similar activities as may be deemed ad­
visable for the purpose of raising funds for 
the benefit of the Association.
The funds of the Association are expendable 
by the board of directors under the control and 
supervision of a Board of Trustees, and it has 
been the policy of the Association to pay death 
benefits of, at the present time, $2,500.00 to 
the dependents of active members of the As­
sociation who die or are killed while employed 
as such. This is, however, entirely a voluntary 
action on the part of the Association and the 
directors and trustees can increase or decrease 
the death or other benefits from time to  time 
as they may elect.
The charter of incorporation provides for a 
group insurance policy for the members of the




(Continued from  page 6 )
Association and authorizes financial assistance 
to members of the corporation and their de­
pendents and to the dependents of deceased 
members, in such amounts and upon such terms 
and under such circumstances as shall be ap­
proved by the board of directors, subject to 
concurrent approval o f the board of trustees.
Membership in the association, at the present 
time, embraces a total of 531 employes. Under 
the group insurance plan, premium on each 
policy covering death benefits to the amount 
o f $2,500.00 are paid for from  the funds of the 
Association. This means an expenditure of $12,- 
384.00 for the year 1950.
CHARLES MURPHY 
M o n ta n a  Defensive Safety
GET YO U R TICKETS N O W
FOR THESE GAMES!
Dec. 1— U. of Hawaii vs. Texas Mines.
Dec. 8— Annual Shrine game.
Dec. 15— Hawaii vs. Utah.
Dec. 2 5— Christmas Day game.
Jan. 1— Pineapple Bowl.
Coming Soon!
W a i k ik i
LAU YEE CHAI
K a la k a u a  & Kuhio Phone 9 2 7 5 3
C h u c k  Miller Trio
Chuck Miller Trio
Newest  Sensa t ion
Direct From Hollywood
Starting Dec. 8th 
a t  the
Gung Ho Cocktail Lounge
MANOA DRIVE INN
"W H E R E  T H E  SPORTS
Specializing in
Home-Made Chili and Saimin 
BREAKFAST — LUNCH — DINNER 
CAR SERVICE
Open ’til 1 A.M.
2 9 2 8  East M a n o a  Road Honolulu,  T. H.
For Your
Bakery Needs
CAKES, PIES, DOUGNUTS 
SNAILS, WEDDING CAKES 
T h e
9th AVENUE BAKERY
3 4 4 4  W aia loe  Ar e .  Phone 7 2 3 0 8 5
